
 
 
 

 

   

This year, we are partnering with The First Tee of the 
Triangle, whose mission is to impact the lives of young 
people by providing educational programs that build 
character, instill life-enhancing values and promote 
healthy choices through the game of golf. 
 

The program will be open to the children of all of the 
“Governors Communities” including the Club, the 
Village, the Park, the Townes, the Lakes and the 
Forest. The First Tee Life and Golf Skills Program that 
will be offered at Governors Club.  Following is a letter 
of invitation from Brandon Baker, Director of 
Programs. 

The First Tee of the Triangle is pleased to announce that 
registration has begun for our spring 2011 golf and life skills 
program at Governors Club. Registration is currently taking place 
and will conclude on March 11. Our eight-week spring session at 
Governors Club will begin on Tuesday, March 15, with two 
classes currently scheduled to take place.  
 
At 5:30pm, we will offer our PLAYer class, which is designed for 
new and returning participants to The First Tee program who are 
age seven (7) and older. The PLAYer level will focus on The First 
Tee Nine Core Values as well as the basic golf skills of putting, 
short game, and full swing.  
 
Our PLAYer Pro class is for NEW participants only that are 11 
years and older. The PLAYer Pro class will incorporate the same 
golf skills and Nine Core Values as the PLAYer Level, with 
activities geared toward older participants. The PLAYer PRO 
class will begin at 6:30pm, immediately following the PLAYer 
class. Each class will meet for one hour, once per week, for the 
duration of the eight week spring session.  
 
For more information about The First Tee of the Triangle and 
our spring 2011 programs, please visit our website at w 
ww.thefirstteetriangle.org  or call Brandon Baker at 919.521.8720.  

Tim Eckstein 
Head Golf Professional 



   
   

Head Golf Professional 

Governors Club, 11000 Governors Drive, Chapel Hill, NC  27517 
 


